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Dru a Hastot ānāsana
Dynamic arms raising. Stand with the feet shoulder wide. Contract the muscles of
your tights, feel the strength in your butt. Press you feet against the ground. Now
stretch your arms over your head, your palms facing forward. Breathe in and raise
your arms over your head, breathe out and lower them next to your legs, go on
with a strong pace.
Move with your breath up and down 30-50 times. In the end breathe in deeply
hold your arms up, keep your breath with mūlabandha and then come to the next
position.

Agnisārakriyā
Venerate the essence of re. Breathe out forcefully and hold your knees both both
hands tightly, gently bent your knees and empty your belly completely. Perform
agnisārakriyā (empty pulsation of your diaphragm) in this standing posture as long
as you can hold your breath outside.
en breathe in and raise your arms again wile stretching your knees. Continue to
raise and lower your arms in a string rhythm about 30-50 times. In the end
breathe in deeply hold your arms up, keep your breath with mūlabandha and then
come to the next position.

Uḍḍīyānabandha
Upward rising lock. Breathe out forcefully and hold both of your knees with both
hands tightly, gently bent your knees and empty your belly completely. Perform
uḍḍīyānabandha (inward pulling of your diaphragm) in this standing posture as
long as you can, hold your breath.
When you nally inhale again, elevate your body and raise your arms. Strengthen
your legs and feel your muscles active.
en start with all 4 steps– movement– agnisārakriyā– movement–
uḍḍīyānabandha, one more time. When you nished this second round raise your
arms and pull the breath upwards. en breathe out, start to lower and raise your
arms slowly and consciously four times with the deep movement of your breath.
In the end come sitting in siddhāsana (accomplished pose), or sukhāsana (easy
pose).
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Aśvinī Mudrā
Gesture of the horse (power). In sitting posture start to rapidly to contract and
release the anus sphincter muscle while focusing on ājñācakra. is is aśvinīmudrā.
In the end raise your neck and focus on your third eye.
Do at least 100 times, so about 2 minutes.

Kapālabhāti
Cleansing the skull. In sitting posture start
with a gentle but strong kapālabhāti. Smile
while doing it, this is important, be happy.
Perform at least 2 minutes.
Kumbhaka. In the end breathe in deep, then
breathe out and hold the breath outside
(bāhyakumbhaka) as long as you can. en
breathe in again to hold the breath inside
(an arakumbhaka) as long as you can.
Repeat the whole circle (the two previous
exercises) of aśvinīmudrā and kapālabhāti one
more time in the previously mentioned
manner.

Mahābandha
e great seal. A er your last round kapālabhāti, breathe in deep, then breathe out
and hold mahābandha (Perform mūlabandha, aśvinīmudrā, uḍḍīyānabandha and
jālandharabandha), deeply look inside, lock the energy with the perineum and
control the force with uḍḍīyānabandha. Bow down in front of the supreme and
draw the sky in your heart with jālandharabandha.
A er some time breathe in again and hold mahābandha without uḍḍīyānabandha
in the correct manner.
Repeat the one more time mahābandha in bāhyakumbhaka and an arakumbhaka
(internal and external retention). en sit in absolute perfect posture focusing
rmly on your third eye.
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Bhastrikā Prāṇāyāma
e bellows of the blacksmith. Bhastrikā is the
bellows that fans the re. It is an e ually strong
inhalation as exhalation. e belly must move in
and out with force. Bhastrikā fans the re. Don't
practice bhastrikā at great heat. It is suitable for
the winter time.
Sit up straight, elevate your head and venerate
your solar plexus, imagine the sun rising in front
of you, be proud, be thankful.
Ida bhastrikā - Close your right Nostril and
perform 30 times bhastrikā through your le
nostril, in the end inhale, exhale. Take yourself
time to relax then continue.
Piṅgalā bhastrikā - Perform the same process by
closing the le nostril on the right side.
Madhya bhastrikā - en perform madhya
bhastrikā (middle bhastrikā ) one last time in the
centre through both nostrils. Keep straight. One
can successively increase the number of breaths
to 50 and then to 100 a er 2 weeks of daily
practice. Directly a er this exercise perform
Sūryabheda kumbhaka to control the awakened energies.

Sūryabheda Kumbhaka
Solar breath. Exhale slowly from your le
nostril. en inhale slowly in your le nostril,
exhale right slowly, inhale right slowly, then
hold as long as you can in an arakumbhaka ––
this is the sun. Slowly breathe out le . Repeat
the whole breathing pattern with internal
retention 2-4 more times and then relax.

Nāḍiśodhana
Cleansing the nāḍis. Perform gentle Alternate
Nostril breathing. Start from the le nostril.
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Fix your body straight in the position. Don't move your body unnecessarily. Feel
the energy.
for at least 2-5 minutes.

Bhrāmarī Prāṇāyāma
e Humming Bee. When one practices bhrāmarī, one should imagine being a
body made of nothing but this sound, and yet it is not about the audible sound in
one’s ear. It refers to the subtle sound that one cannot hear. Whenever you make
that humming sound, listen to that sound behind it, the inner sound of the
pleasure of pure being.
Sit straight and bring your hands in front of your heart, one over the other. Tuck
your chin in gently and feel your spine like a sta raised to the sky. Settle your
attention in your chest, like a shiny little ball falling into the cavity of your heart
to the point of maximum repose at the very bottom of your being. You are home.
Pull mūlabandha to x the energy and start to perform the humming sound gently
in your heart. Stay focused and listen to the sound beyond the audible—the music
of your heart. Expand that sound from your heart, breath by breath. e sound
will expand until it reaches its
maximum extension throughout the
world of which you are a part, and
all is a part of you.
for at least 2-5 minutes.

Oṃ and Bija Nyāsa
Placing the source of prāṇa. Chant
the invocation mantra for each
chakra deeply and slowly. Whenever
you sing a bija, activate the
respective area in your body. In the
end utter the bija Oṃ through your
body from the base to the top. Make
it rise from the root and vibrate at
your palate, make it pierce the sky. Chant Oṃ 12 or 24 times.
Finally, perform namaskāra mudrā and be grateful.
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Śavāsana
Corpse pose. Lay on your back hands beside your body, palms facing upwards.
Give yourself to the world. You are free.

Centre

Invocation

Action

Mūlādhāra

Oṃ Laṃ Ma

Pull the perineum and the
sphincter muscle inwards.

Svādhiṣṭhāna

Oṃ Vaṃ Ma

Pull your genital muscles
inwards, activate your lower
belly

Maṇipūra

Oṃ Raṃ Ma

Pull your belly and
diaphragm inwards

Anāhata

OṃY aṃ Ma

Open your chest and widen
your shoulders.

Viśuddha

Oṃ Haṃ Ma

Tuck your chin in and
lenghten your neck

Ājñā

Oṃ Kṣaṃ Ma

Focus on your forehead, and
see the burning ame

Sahasrāra

Oṃ Śrī Ma

Expand to the in nite
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Summary
Skandin Pādāṅguli Kapālabhāti Jumping toes kapālabhāti
Dru a Hastot ānāsana

2x

Fast hands raising posture

Agnisārakriyā

2x

Puri cation of re

Dru a Hastot ānāsana

2x

Fast hands raising posture

Uḍḍīyānabandha

2x

Upward rising lock

Aśvinīmudrā

2x

Gesture of the horse

Kapālabhāti

2x

Cleansing the skull breath (shining face)

Mahābandha

e great seal

Bhastrikā Prāṇāyāma

e bellows of the blacksmith

Sūryabheda kumbhaka

Solar breath (being pierced by the sun)

Nāḍiśodhana

Psychic Network puri cation

Bīja Nyāsa

Placing the seeds

Śavāsana

Corpse pose, embracing death.
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